MSU Alumni Band
Alumni Band Executive Board Meeting Minutes
2:00pm, Sunday, January 28, 2018
The Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center, Olympus Room
1. Call to Order/Announcements
a. The meeting was called to order at 2:05pm.
Members Present:
Greg Pell, President
Abby Zarimba, Treasurer
Susan Gould, Member-at-Large
Melissa Mackey, Social Media Director
Stacie Detgen, Past President
Jack Nelson, Special Event Coordinator

Jim Barry, Encore Editor
Lynn Brown, Golf Outing
Dale Bartlett, Emeritus Advisor
Madison Dugan, Ast Dir. of Dev/Alumni Relat.
Whitney Lorenz, Guest
David Thornton, Director SMB
Tim Fox, Member Relations

b. Greg has found the missing Alumni Band gavel, and effectively made use of it throughout the course of
this meeting.
c. Madison Dugan commented on the success of the Day of Giving, and the subsequent funds raised for the
SMB jacket fund. $13,635.00, plus a $1500.00 bonus was contributed from 150 donors. This equated to
272% of the fundraising goal. She isn’t sure if this (the jackets) will be the focus of next years (2018) Day of
Giving – that hasn’t been determined yet. The total fundraising for the jackets since July 1, 2017 has been
$30,503.00.
d. Jim related the story of the Detroit Tailgate event before the MSU-um game last fall. The event, which
benefited a children’s charity, featured the MSU Alumni Band. When the u-m and did not appear for the
event, the Fritz Foundation contributed $2500.00 toward the jacket fund.
e. Greg shared the Virginia Epsom story – the Alumni Band participated in her wake, and received a
contribution of $1692.00. Additionally, there were matching funds to the gift, with the total contribution
amounting to $3384.00.
(Madison Dugan left the meeting at this time)

1. Director’s Report – David Thornton
SMB director David Thornton mentioned that Kevin Sedatole sends his regards, as he is unable to attend
today’s meeting. He has the Music 21 concert to attend to.
David talked about the College of Music, and the current Grammy nominees. There are also a lot of events
on campus in the upcoming weeks within the College. Also coming up in the spring are the auditions for the
various sections of the SMB.

He also discussed the SMB trip to San Diego for the Holiday Bowl, and noted how smooth and rewarding the
trip was. Their liaison for the Bowl was an Ohio State grad who had been part of their marching band when
in school, and he made sure the SMB was well taken care of.
The Alumni Band will be needed one more time – in conjunction with the SMB. David discussed the need for
the combined Alumni Band and SMB for the “Duel in the D” – hockey between MSU and um at Little Caesars
arena. The remainder of the SMB will be playing for the MSU – Purdue basketball game at the Breslin
Center.
We are still trying to determine a date for the 2018 Fall reunion. David first has to talk with the Athletic
Department to iron out some details, so it may be a few weeks before we have any information. The
preferences are October 6th (Homecoming vs. Northwestern), or October 27th vs. Purdue. The August 31st
game is still a possibility, although it is a Friday evening game, and Labor Day weekend. It’s assumed that
September 29th (vs. CMU) and October 20th (vs um) are not options as there will be visiting bands. Based on
the schedule and outside events that the SMB is committed to, selecting either October 6th or 27th would
benefit the SMB the most.
Melissa mentioned the College Football Hall of Fame – their director is interested in a display or something
representing the SMB. It would be placed at the entry to the Hall. Melissa will provide the information to
David so they can review options on what can be supplied.
Tim asked David for some feedback from the past Fall reunion. He commented on some of the survey
results (primarily the halftime show), the number of people attending, etc. He noted that issues in the
stands (getting people on to the field) seemed to go smoother this time. Overall, he felt the reunion ran
smoothly.
David also thanked Jack Nelson for his work on the Holiday bands, and noted how smooth everything has
run.
(David Thornton left the meeting at this time)

2. Development – Madison Dugan
This topic was covered earlier in the meeting – see item 1.c on the previous page.

3. Secretary’s Report – Tim Fox (for Betty Elliott)
No report at this time – Tim failed to make copies of the meeting minutes from the previous Board meeting
(November, 2016). Approval of the minutes will be held over to the next meeting.

4. Treasurer’s Report – Abby Zarimba
Abby distributed her report (attached to the end of these minutes), and explained each one. She provided
the following information:
-

Treasurer’s report for November 5, 2017 – January 27, 2018
Treasurer’s report on the Fall 2017 Reunion events
Treasurer’s report – 2017 Annual

Abby noted that the checking balance is slightly different because of the Fritz check (see item 1.d). The
money has not been deposited at this time.
The State of Michigan now lists the Alumni Band as a dissolved corporation, as paper work has not been
filed for the last nine years. Abby is working to rectify the situation – all paperwork (five years of back
forms) and the required $225.00 was sent in on December 11th, but our official status has not yet been
updated. It does not appear at this time there is any adverse effect. Abby is still working on reinstating our
status with the state.
Our funds are down compared to this time last year, due to some additional projects and a smaller
attendance at our Fall reunion. Expenditures are still in line with the previous year – our income is simply
down.
There was a comment made on the amount of income from the golf outing for the Fall reunion, versus the
expenditures for the outing. It’s misleading on the report since it does account for the money received
through EventBrite in the same category. For future reunions, Tim will break out the money received
through EventBrite just for golf, and provide that information to Abby.
(temporarily interrupt the Treasurer’s report)
SMB Alumni Whitney Lorenz provided her report on the Alumni Band tailgates that she organized in the Fall.
The Alumni Band provided funds for the last tailgate, and Whitney discussed the positives and negatives
from that event (her report is attached to the end of these minutes). The Board agreed they would like to
continue the tailgate for the upcoming football season. We’ll revisit this topic in a future Board meeting as
we approach football season.
(Whitney Lorenz left the meeting at this time)
(resuming the Treasurer’s report)
Stacie moved to accept the Treasure’s report, and Susan offered a second. The report was unanimously
approved as submitted.

5. President’s Report – Greg Pell
Greg discussed the hype video, and how please everyone is – it exceeded expectations. The Alumni Band
had agreed to fund up to $2000.00 for the video, but at this point have not had any expenditures.

6. Past President’s Report – Stacie Detgen
Stacie has contacted both Dave Catron and Ken Bloomquist to direct at the Spring Concert, and has
music for both. Bloomquist’s piece is already scanned and ready to go, while Catron’s has been
photocopied and must now be scanned. Kevin Sedatole is not sure yet whether he will be able to
conduct, nor is Simon Holoweiko. She has also contacted John Whitwell, and he is thinking about
conducting, although nothing is definite at this point.

Dale noted that we should pull the names of previous participants of the Spring concert, and attempt to
contact them to bring more people back.

7. Encore Manager’s Report – Jim Barry
Jim has asked for ideas and stories to be submitted by tomorrow for the next edition of the Encore. He has
given David Thornton and Kevin Sedatole until February 7th to submit stories. He would like to submit
everything to Kim Hopkins by February 12th, with the final product completed by February 26th.
Some of the story ideas include:
- Concert for Kids/Sparrow Hospital/Henry Nelson
- The recently completed hype video
- The pancake breakfast
- The Alumni Band brass events
- Great Tailgate event
- Dr. Thornton teaching coach Dantonio the kickstep
- MSU Museum Archives – band items
- Bloomquist and Catron article/message
- Survey results from the Fall reunion
- Volunteers for the Alumni Band Board
- Band jacket fund success and Day of Giving
- “Did You Know” feature
- Alumni Band member recognition for received honors
Mark Hanson has given us permission to use his photographs (without cost) in the Encore.
Jim also confirmed (with Jack) the inclusion of the Homecoming Parade date, and the upcoming tour
information.

8. Member Relations Report – Tim Fox
No Member Relation’s report at this time – all of Tim’s topics are covered in different areas of the meeting.

9. Event Coordinator’s Report – Jack Nelson
a. Jack discussed the recently completed Holiday bands. Some statistics:
- There were 13 total bands (events), and two of them were doubleheaders. This consisted of five
hockey games, five men’s basketball games, and three women’s basketball games
- Two road games (Detroit)
- Eight games were played in seven consecutive days, with four people attending and playing
every game
- Smallest band was 23 people
- Largest band was 72 people
- 170 different musicians overall (20 are current students)

There was plenty of positive feedback from Dr. Thornton and others regarding the bands. There are a
few items to fine-tune, but overall communication has been very good. MSU Athletics has been very
helpful, and have provided food vouchers, etc. as perks for band members.
b. Susan mentioned she needs help with an upcoming event in west Michigan – they need a percussionist
and a leader for the Alumni Band that will be playing. Right now they have eight players. The event will
bring in some money for the jacket fund.
c. It was noted that Abby is now playing the cannon in the Grand Ledge Community Band, along with any
percussion instrument she chooses.

10. Social Media Director’s Report – Melissa Mackey
Melissa discussed the on-line views of our social media web sites, noting the popularity of the photo of
Glen Brough form the Holiday Bowl. The Alumni Band Twitter feed has picked up another 20 followers,
and overall our social media presence continues to gather views and popularity.
Melissa’s full report is included at the end of the minutes.

11. New Business
a. Alumni Band tailgate - Whitney Lorenz – see the Treasurer’s Report (item 5)
b. Alumni Band Tour - Jack discussed the upcoming Alumni Band tour – there are 71 people attending,
with 43 of those individuals playing. They are still looking for more musicians, although they do
have a good instrumentation mix at this point. Both David Thornton and Kevin Sedatole will be
going on the trip.
Stacie brought up the issues they are having with flights, and excess fees for the large instruments.
Many of the participants are flying on Lufthansa airlines, and the extra fees can run from $200 $600 just for the instrument. This is potentially making the trip cost prohibitive for some people.
She and Jack are looking to the Alumni Band to help defray the cost.
Currently there are 13 musicians who have large instruments, with total extra fees of approximately
$5000.00. One alternative – shipping the instruments ahead of the travelers, was ruled out.
Therefore, to help with cost, Abby moved that the Alumni Band contribute $2500.00 toward the
cost of the excess baggage fees for the instruments. Susan seconded the motion.
After a brief discussion, Abby amended her motion so that each musician does not have to pay more
than $200.00 for the instrument baggage fees. Susan seconded this motion. This invalidates the
original motion. Discussion ensued regarding having each musician pay the same amount, irrelevant
of their instrument type. A vote was taken, and passed unanimously to donate to the trip for the
musicians baggage fees (final fee yet to be determined, but it will be approximately $2400.00)
c. Student Liaison (SMB) – discussion of having an SMB member as part of the Alumni Band board.
This topic has been discussed on and off for a number of years. Some ideas have included the SMB
President, the quartermaster, and others. No decision reached.

d. Spring Concert – Tim asked about refreshments for the morning of the Concert (Greg will take care
of this), and reserving the Kellogg Center for lunch (Greg will also check on this)
e. Board Members attendance/participation - the Alumni Band Board meetings have been missing a
number of voting members on a regular basis recently, and the discussion centered on their future
participation. If they are not interested, or cannot attend, we should have an individual who can
participate. Greg has agreed to discuss this with the missing individuals, and that the Board has
indicated a desire to place new individuals in a leadership position.
f. List Serve Manager Report – Jack reported that there is no report from Nancy at this time.

12. Next Meeting
Our next meeting will be March 4, 2018 at 2:00pm, Olympus Room, Kellogg Center.
Meeting adjourned at 4:20pm

Respectfully submitted,
Tim Fox
(filling in for Betty Elliott)

